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part of themnselves the intclleaStual training. wbichi
tbe college cau give thein. Tbc finie that sucbi
young men spend in expanding thecir mental vision
aud enricliing tbcir mmid with tlie trcasures of wis-
domn and knowledge is flot wasted, eveil thoughi tbey
îuay not be ab]e afterward to acquire SO ifiany ot
the mnaterial prizes of life, whicb however by no
means follows. The man who has killed ail bis
spiritual and intellectual faculties wbile lie ha-, been
gathering togetber a beap of noaterial dross is a
pitiable obje.t. His happiness lies not in his own
self, but in tbat gatbered dust heap, whicb a pass-
ing wind rnay blow away. But the man wbo cao
wander at will in the world of knowledge, or art, or
beauty, or imagination, is ever and always tbe king
of the universe and the master of fate. XVbetber
riches shall coine to biro or poverty, bie bias witbin
bimself a toucbstone of happiness wbicb bie would
flot barter for ail tbe wealtb of Croesus. And s0 we

should prefer the intelleétual coronet of the student
to the unsubstantial spiendors of the guinea staiînp."

If even a few minds have been inspired with sucb
tbougbts by tbe presence of tbe Glee Club, tbeir
labor bas not been in vain, and it will be seen tbat
they have more to do tban simply lead tlie choruses
ih tbe coliege class roonis,

There is a tendency amnong students, especially
among those who have not heen long in college and
who have lately come from tbe collegiate fired witb
ambition, to lead too sedentary a life, in fa6t to for-
get that tbey require a certain arnount of physical
exercise if they are to, make tbe rnost of tbeir college
course. Nearly every session we hear of sonie poor
fellow who bas overworked hiioseif, or rather wbo
has flot paid sufficient attention to tbe physical side
of bis life, being taken to tbe bospital just about
examination tinie and thus losing to a more or less
extent the benehit of bis year's work, baving bis
constitution injured, and being put to tbe expense
and trouble of writing on the sessional exaîninations.
It seems impossible that anyone should be so blind
to bis bodily iieeds as to negleét tbe important tluty
of keepiog tbe system in a good bealtby condition.
What will be tbe gain of a college course, be it
neyer 50 brilliant, if at the end one leaves witb a
constitution pbysically unfit to ineet the require-
ments demnanded of it.

Here at Queen's there is ample opportiinity for
the care of tbe physical man. Tbe gynhnasiumii bas
recently been fitted up for basket-ball, and we are
glad to see sucb a large number of tbe students tak-
ing part in this game. It seems to have one great
advantage over skating, since it does not cause any-
one to mun 'o the other extremne and spend too
rnuch tine in tbis direction. Froni what we bave

been able to see and for reasons tbat, perbaps to
soîne will be quite obvions, not one of tbose xn'o are
playiog basket-ball is spending too mnucli tinie at it,
or rinning it to extremes. But bowever iiiucbi
satisfadtion we mnav tîcrive froin this faél we aie
conipellcd te, adroit tbat in the case of skating,
wbicb is by far a more poptilar forin of exercise, too
large a numiber of tbe students spend miore timie on
tbe ice tbarn tbey cao really afford.

\Ve do flot wisb in the least to, underrate the great
benefit wbich the students of Queen's receive froin
the rink, on tbe contrary we canoot imagine how
tbey conld possibly do witbout it. Witbout doubt
it affords tbe best facilities possible for exercise for
botb sexes, and tbis at a season wbien it is mnost

difficuit to keep tbe system in good condition. But
yet. as we bave binted above. sonne are hiable to mun
to tbe extreme of spending too mnucb tinie in tbis
way, witb the inevitable resuit, neglect of college
work. It is indeed very questionable wbetber, in
many cases, the timie tbus spent bias for its oblect
pbysical training or wbetber tbere is sorte otber
ol)jedf in view.

It would be wefl then if those students who find
tbat tbeir work is suffering on account of tbe tîme
spent in tbis recreation would takze aélive measures
for seif-decipline before it is too late. A large part
of tbe session is stili before us and tbere is nu douht
but tbat, if couscieotious work is doue troin tbis
timie forth, wben tbe lists are publisbed next spring
stu(lents and professers alike will be highly pleased.
There is no tise in saying, as we frequently hear
students say, lit is too late for- ne to redeem rnyself
this session." Tbe man who talks iii this way pro-
bably neyer will redeem hiioself. Wbat is wanted
is fair conscientions work and tbe reward wiIl be
well worth ail effort expended. One thing it is well
to bear in mind and tbat is that tbe henefits of a
good course will hast ahl tbrougb lite and oftentimes
will help to cbeer us on our way and mnake the dark.
days wbicli are sure to, come to every one seem
brigbt, while on the otber band the pleasures of tbe
day are onîy transitory, and wben tbey bave passed
leave nothing but the sbadows of opportunities that
bave passed away.

The recent changes in the constitution of tbe
A. M. S. caîl for Some comment. And in tbe first
place in our opinion the constitution sbould be me-
garded witb a littie more revemence. Not tbat we
tbink that it Ebould be regamded as the laws of the
Medes and Persians but there seerros to be a grow-
ing tendency to " tinker with the constitution " as
we bave beard it put. Tbe new constitution was no
sooner completed, aftem a good deal of labour, and
an exhaustive discussion of every point in it, tban at


